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CALVERT. : NEBRASKA.

A little moro rain Tuesday evoning.

For a lino cigar, call on A. Falmor.

Call at Aaron Palmer's for fresh
bread.

Tho supper forth bandit of Fathor
Lylo will be given on Wednesday even- -

ing, April 2(Jth, at Samuvlson's Hall,
Gnlvort. Admission 25 cents. Every-
body invited.

Samuelson's Hall,
Miss Maggio Morgan, Miss Jessie

Morgan and Horaco Cone, lata of tho
Kendall Comedy Co., will glvo a laugh-abl- o

and farcical entertainmentto tho
citizens of Calvert on Saturday oven-22- d

inst. Tho ladies and gentloman
are first-cla- ss performers, so glvo them
a good house.

E Dixon Advkktiskk: I am in-

formed that the report is being circu-
lated that tho Sheridan school district
is'in debt to tho amount of $1,500.
Allow mo to say tills district has novor
been more than $700 in debt, and at
thn prosont time is practically out of
debt, as we only have one bond of 8150
outstanding, and it is provided for and
will bo paid by tho tax of 1881.

Wkslev Dundas.

There were Boveral 13rownvillians in
town this week. They Hay their town
is not dead, nor is it sleeping. It is
utill tho county seat, and because of
tho jealousy existing between Calvert
and Sheridan, it is liable to bo for a
long time to come. A now paper to be
started there soon will help to boom it,
and business, they say, is comparative-
ly good. As a clown years ago said,
we would rather own a lamp post in
Calvert than a corner lot in Hrown-vill- e.

Tecumseh '1'orchlight.

Notice.
Mrs. E. J. Monahan, of Maryville,

Mo., will be in Brownvillo on May
15th, and remain three days Call on
her at the Union House, where she is
prepared to treat all forms of eyo dis-

eases successfully. Hor treatment is a
permanent cure for granulated eye lids
and all forms of inflammation of tho
wos.

"Surgical operations will be perform
ed by Dr. U. C. Wijson, of Maryville.

A
Death of William 8. Olark.

t

Died, at his residence in Nemaha
City, on Friday, tho 14th of April.1882,
at 7 o'clock a. m.,Mr. William S. Clark,
in tho 44th year of his age.

Tho doceased was born at Meadville,
Crawford county, Pennsylvania, Jan.
15th, 1838, and came to Nemaha City
Nebraska, in 1850, where ho married
Miss Mary Jano Pavey, daughter of
tho lato F . G. Pavey. Ho resided at
Nemaha City, except for short inter-
vals, ever since. In March 1803 ho
went into the army with the present
oditor of The Adveutibeh, was as-
signed to Ponick's famous regiment,
Co. D., and being a superior business
man was commissioned by Col. Penick
as quartermaster soargeant ; and served
his time out with ability and satisfac-
tion. Ho was a ready accountant and
competent book keoper, being a grad-
uate of Iron City Commercial College.
Pa., and had a diploma from that schcol.
The deceased was a cousin by marriage
of tho writer hereof, and in ills death
wo lost one of our doarest and best
friends. We loved him as a brother,
for his devoted friendship to us, for
his genial nature, kind, manlv and
generous disposition to all mankind.

Hut
Close his eyes, his work U done 1

' What to him is friend or foeman,
Rise of moon, or set of tun,

Hand of man or kits of woman ?

As man may, he fought his fight,
Proved his truth by his endeavor ;

Let him sleep in solemn night,
Sleep forever and forever.

Cut down in the prime and vigor of
his life, enforces and renews tho lesson
that all ilesh is as grass, Our friend
was sick but a few days, being forced
to quit Ids work and go to bod on Satr
urday the 8th, and on Saturday tho Ifitl'i
he was carried to his grave. A few
days before he was taken sick ho was
out getting some forest trees to plant,
and was exposed in a heavy cold rain,
by which he caught a severe cold, and
ho died of congestion of the lungs.
Eld. Chas. Howe, nt tho residence,
preached a beautiful and tearful ser-
mon to hundreds of sympathetic
friends who had congregated in and
around tho house. Tho funeral pro-
cession was one of tho largest that over
followed tho remains of a citizen and
noighbor to Nemaha City Cemetery,
Our decoasod friend leaves a weoping
and comfortless widow and threo chil-
dren to face tho storms of life without
a father. And in this connection tho
stricken widow requests us to return
her most grateful thanks to her thought-
ful and ever kind neighbors for their
caro, solicitude and sympathy in this,
tho dark and sorrowful period of hor
life.

mutmnv4tm was.. Ttnr
LOCAL PERSONALS.

Hon. Church Howe made a flying
trpto Lincoln and Omaha last week.

--- Chas I). Nixon, of O wego, N.Y., one
of tho owners of tho town-sit- o of Sher-
idan, accompanied by sovoral friends,
wero in tho city Sunday.

Miss Llbbio Rogers, of Brownvillo.
was in tho city, the guest of Miss Stella
Huddart, Sunday.

J. B. McCabe and wife, of Brown-vill- o,

wore guosts at the Holdrege
Sunday. They wore accompanied by
J. A. Hells, of Vinton, Iowa, a brother
of Mrs. M., and uncle of Arthur Pres-cot- t,

tho gentlemanly clerk of tho Hoh
drego.

Captain Tilman A. 13ailoy. com-
mander of tho steam ferry-bo- at "Belie
of Brownvillo," is about .to sever his
connection with tho navy and locate in
Calidan that's our name for Calvert-Sherida- n

and engage in tho stock
business. Wo hope tho Captain will
bring his violin along.

Geo. J). Cross and his oxcellent
wife aro now bona-Jld- e cftizons of Cal-

vert, having taken possession and fur-
nished rooms at the Holdrego.

Mrs. Win. Bailoy passed through
this city Friday last, en-rou- te for
Brock, to visit hor husband who is in
business there.

Prof. Seagor failed to organizo a
convention at Sheridan did not get
the proper oncouragemont, ho said
and took his leave Tuesday morning.

Our old friend A. J. Richardson,
of Peru, came in and gave us a gentle
"kiiBsing," Tuuesday. Nevertheless
we are always glad to soo him.

W. B. Fisher, of the firm of Dqvin
& Fisher, informs us that a part of
thoir goods have arrived and their room
is about ready. They will probably
commence business next week.

Thanks lo Chas. Chatlleld, of St.
Joseph, Mo., for money on subscrip-
tion.

S. P. Robertson, of Brock, paid us
a short visit Tuesday.

J. B. Johnson, of Johnson Station,
called Tuesday.

Mrs. II. II. Dolon and Miss Lizzie
Shurtz, of Brownvillo, aro in town vis-

iting their brother, Thou. 1). Shurtz.

Thos. Lorance, of Rrownville,
spent Sunday in Calvert.

Miss Fannie Arnold's concert will
be given at Brownvillo on next Wed-
nesday evening, April 20th.

Dr. Fulton wont to Pawnee City
Tuesday.

L. L. Hulburd, of Rrownville,
was in the city Thuraday.

Sheriff Tato paid us a visit last
Thursday,

Arlcwright & Curzon have opened
their jewelry store in Calvert. Mr.
Curzon, as good a jeweler as there is in
tho west, has charge of It. v

Wo wero pleased to meet G-- W.
Gulp and Eli Terry, of Nemaha, in our
city Monday.

Dr. Andrews has changed his
mind about going to Oregon. lie will
remain at Nemaha and continue prac-
ticing.

F. E. Johnson and M. A. Hundley,
of Rrownville, wero in town Tuesday.

Dr. G. II. Collins, Dontist, spent
Monday night in Calvert. Ho was ac-
companied by his wife and little boy.

Mrs. R. F. Sanders wont to Rrown-
ville Tuesday.

Ted Huddart and wife. J. K.
Curzon, Elliott, and G. W. Fair-brothe- r,

Jr., went to Rrownville Tues-
day night to soo tho Rlakes play
"Hawksloy's Little Came."

Soo Hoadloy & Co.s "ad." Tlioso
gentlemen have just returned from
Chicago, and aro daily roeolvinguhoir
goods, which consist of everything
Jound in a first class drug and book
store. When in Rrownville do not fail
to call and see them. Thoir gaods aro
all now, bought for cash, and will bo
sold as low as tho lowest.

Tho person who borrowed a spade
from my residence will ploase roturn It
at once. R. F. Saxdkus.

Fresh Bread,
Pies,
Cakes, &c.

Every day,
Fine Cigars and

Tobacco. Call.
Aaron Palmer,

Back of McGee &

Moore's store,Calvert.
Rob. Ford, Jesse James' slayer, was

indicted by the grand jury at St. Joe,
Mo for murder in the first degree,
plead guilty, and was sentenced to be
hanged May 10th. After which tho
Governor of Missouri bestowed, upon
liim a complete pardon.

K.lrflVWlii

Arkwright & Cnrzon,
Brownville and Calvert,

Practical Watchmakers,
AND DEALERS IN

Welches, Clocks,
AND JEWELRT.

Largest Stock in tHe County.

McGEE'S
New spring stock ar-

riving daily. Look
out for the

"BOSS"
Stock, in all lines of
goods. Comparisons
both in quality and
prices solicited. Sat-
isfy yourselves by
calling and getting
prices. Just received
a fine line of

Ladies' Slippers,
Nobby Clothing,

Gents' Sfring and
Summer Hats,

Dress Goods
of Latest Styles,

Best Carpets
for the money in the

City,
Gents' Fine Shoes,'

In fact, everything
kept in a general
stock.
Very Truly Yours,

J. L McGEE
Brownville, Neb.

The Library Association has received
from Peterson & Rros.. of Philadelphia
tho following new books:

Castle's Heir, Robert Rruce, Wallace,
Iron Hand, Trials of the Assassin,
Wandering Jew, Dead Socret, Glpsey
Chief, Horace Temploton, Discarded
Queen, Rebel Riide, Camllle, David
Copporneld, Clandestine Marriage,
Heart Twico Won, Life of Sheridan,
Nana, Woman in Hlaek, Child of Israel,
Indiana, Maj. Jones' Travels, Earls 8o-cr-

Mrs. Mayburn's Twins, Fascinat-
ing Woman, Winning tho Ruttlo, Paid
Hart, Linda, Sabine's Falsohood, Mil-

dred's Cadet, Exiles, Prineo of Rreffny,
Monsieur Le Mlnistre, Nana's Motlior,
Mrs. Southworth's Works, Mrs. Steph-

en's Works.

Guiteau
'Will Be I-Iu-ng!

And still R. P. Hutchins will continue
to soil iinploinents from the largest and
best selected stock in Nenialui county,

at tho lowest living figures.

Plrst Wedding in Oalvert.
Married, nt the Catholic parsonage,

by Father Fitzgerald, Mr. Uoo. II. Tay
lor, and Miss Kallo Cooney, Oil TlieS--
day, A prill 8th, 1882.
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GEO. RIECHERS
Who is always ready loshow you tho

finest lino of

SPKINO GOODS,
at the lowest possible prices.

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Boots, Shoes,
and Notions,

in tho Rank Rullding of F. W. Samuel-so- n,

at Calvert, 1 am now ready to in-

vito old and young, small and great, to
call and boo my stock boforo bnying
elsewhere, I am also ready to take

BUTTER AND
In oxchango for goods.

Thanking my friends and customers
for past favors, I solicit a continuance
for the future, Yours Resp'y.

Geo. Riechers.
We take pleasuro in being nblo to

recommend thu barber shop of Wltch-erl- y

& Hawkins, of Rrownvillo, as one
superior in overy respoct. They keep,
without doubt, one of tho cleanest, host
furnished and most comfortable estab-
lishment!, that can bo found anywhere;
and as workmen, in any branch of the
tonsorlal business, they, aro absolutely
first class. And wo uru pleased to say
furthermore that Wltohorly & Hawk-
ins are accommodating, sober, genial
gentlemen, and when in Rrownvillo
and want iixlng up as good as now,
call on them, llrst door east of the post-ollic- e.

ThiSrartndBt Wdlelne rerJUd.
AaolmMnttloa of Hops, Buohu, Man-drakl- i"l

Dandelion, M ail tbaTxntana
BioionrUro jrortlei of .11 otlitr lUtltrt,
BiakitBrMtMt Blood Purlflar, Liver
HegUilLator.anrtLif.and ii.ftUh luitortfl
if.ui eniaBBBaaBUarth.
Ho dti.ua nX. an txrafclr Ion ital wb.rHop
llltmr, utVad.10 varied "1 lrfel ar tb.lr

.Mratloi

To nil who. mp!ojment eauo Irrrtrulart
rottli.b.w.Uoruruiar7or-aii-

, or who
,ulran App.tla.rV.n10 Muunuasumuiuit,
UopIlltUriar.inafV,""iWltnoutlntOXa
loatlnc.KomtMrUtjourfUmr or lymntoma
art what tt. dlscaa. or alimtBont It a. Hop Bit- -
Nil, uon't wait until yoara licit built yo
only f.I had or inlierblo, tti.m at anea.
It iaaya. your lir,lt kail1? d liutidrwla,

fOO will l. paid for a call tsar will not
tar. or help. Do not tuff.r0,lyouri,r1.nda
ufT.r.butiiMandurg. tlim tou' Hop B
RcQimb.r, Hop mtt.r U noV11. drurrwt

tfrunk.n nostrum, but tliaruretnd u.it
Kdllna.T.rinadttba "WlUBSW nw
and ROPC and no porton or family
anomu w wimoui intra.
D. I.O.I an atMolnt. and lrr.lHIjl onra
(orimmK.an.M.ui. ui opium, inuacoo aoc ifaarcntlci. All (old lit- - dnie-l- i. Hnd
fori'ircuiar. . iup iinitrt mt$. c,,

K.rh.t.r.W. t awl TnrnM'v Ont.

"JUST LET ME SHOW YOU"

Dll. FOOTIP8
KAND-BOQ- K OF HEALTH HINTS

A till Jttutdit Jtetljiet,
Worth 25. Coat 25c.

fW lh inlWrf
TXAIN HllMK TALK" iND "JUDIC-

AL. OOUMOS SXXaK."
I'AI.K'uf AHlf.tul IHIIt ll.bluIOC anil I.m' pf fr Curf nr('imiii'ti All.

mnti a lcib n fi.r mttj
rumllir. ()nl 20""" I'T in.ll, rf.M.

Th lUnil !. caulm thaplan va lf.
ftUn (it all MaMi, C4iilftii 54t' ta CiMit

innn lll. Ilrelrak Curallr M.'our.i, ll"r in
Ar.iM UiiJ.lrbl H.IMrrn, Knk. W.ila
Knnl., llmla en llalal(, Nnraltia- - lb
HUk. an Em.rianrlrf, IllnU f I'rriciiakI
W..mn, .lhf with ima if lb. I'rhaK
rormuljf of I)r. Koor, aif.l clbr .hatla.
rf kUh nratr, ami rflrarllnm fur pmxrlxg
hoi lit UaiUi. DTAUKtm NTKL.

Murray Hill FnbllsUag Oo,,
I' 129 t 23th Dtteet, Miw Totk City.

mRKABER ocnnoi w
CHRONIC Ihtthit nuirkiil out y that

iiuk.t tmimlar Imok on medical.
nnd scicuil wlcm. l'lAt Homh 1'AI.K AWl

MKUICA1. COMMON BkNhb. Nrarlr 1.000 pokc. soo

tllutratlot9 liy vr. 1 u. ro'itn. rurtimiwraaiorn-title- d

lo froo comultatlbn, In icron. or by mail.
A HZIbookrcducuil tof l.W. maklnic ItttioUllKAIKfr
IIOOK In tho BxoMRU or Ok.iim.cv MniniaKo. IK WOontPnta Tablea f rco. AVe nli M froo nampU'S. of
Diu Voortfa Uf.xvth IIonthi.y with lUt of nourljr
lOOjireralnroa; fOwntan vonr.

.UUBKAY I!1U PUULIHIIINQ CO., K. Y. City- -

WAlV IhU coil T la lt U. k la Mil Ua
"tjalapadU af lafu. MarlU Yaawlay by jutianplWa.
Taiata m.o, Kilk (! rrforra.a , li.ri.Ua itc aalll Iraa
Ufit. tarrai Dial will Ur "ark.r attr aaiaatk

AMrmt 1XTB ATMMAL r. i., HU. al. Ula, M

Wm. Mattlilvaon. M. H. Matthlenoa.

Matthieson Bros.,

w J?LACK8MITII8.i
AND

AGON MAKERS

Calvert, Nebraska.

Horse Shoeing.
Plow Work "

General Repairing of

WAGONS
AND

FARM MACHINERY
UIVE US A CALL.

I iniPQ rJ!" " 'ok," "Ha UacwThaa.lanUlbO If'"' Albnor Wl.il.ii iIkuhmMW
I'rur. llarrla'Pauphl.tdllartraaa.

k l'l.t.,1 ltllir davtlblliin r 1... h...ui. .L.J.I-- -
lliUa. Tin t..mU.l U taluabla la' ... l.Jr t. t,l.

i caia " '"""""'' '"'cl Ir.tfn. aa Ihi. aiaaaja.k.liw HAIRK RtMin N., IT Hilt, MC
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EGGS

STEEL EOILER FERRY
jSMjkJMbBBBaBW

ftV at

4&T rfgMVla'iBffnMlBBBffi!

t CHrmiifill iMBBWMfHaC'"

SrISBbmbbbbbbbbbbbbWI k

At Brownville, Nebraska.
BEST CROSSING

ON THK

Missouri Hiver.
N E W B 0 A T,

liten Lowt Camps Shady,
liomls Good,

Indemnity Ample.
Connects with all Trains.

m imc
Or ITIKT Kim OKKATZk THAN ETSR.

Rlflea, Shot Ouni, RuTolvers, Ammuni-
tion, Flahlnic Tnoklo, Solnea, Nota,

Kalres, Itnxora, Hkutoa,
Uammuoki, ate.

Larare Dluitrated Oataloguo FREE.
GREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS.

j?XTxavvjftan, pa.

A
WANT

ArtlelM. PreBUilarve. Laber Is Ilftbt.
KxviaiaiTe lerriiery Ktven. o compete
tlon. Toitqb llboraL rculan FREE. Address,
Hewitt Maanfact'g Co., Box 898,i. 1'lttibargh, Fa.

A NEW CURE FOR

POTATO pilGS
AND ALL TROUBLESOME VERMIN.

Pf, aura, ol.anlr and oh.ap. Bampl. Fackasa. Tot
Paid, in eta. AORNTS WANTED. Addraia, a;

4 T. 3EX. Joltnaton, FHUbarsb, Pa.

USICAL INSTRUMENTS
M of all kinds for ante very chaap.

Catalogues free. Addrcu, BICHARD
HULL A CO.. BOX SOS. Pittsburgh, Fa.

SEEDS!FARMERS I It pan taliave (mod tool and aeda.
GARDENERS " fca'tlniNURSERYMEN I liGHUSri SiSSm

IMPLEMENTS
MatUinwi; Huxl Prllti. aud I 80LK

other flrvt-claa- inxxU. I WE8TKUN
pjrinkhii for tha Uiu Oar. I AOENT8.den, OreenhoiiMorNuraery.l

W'v WAItltANT rrerytlilnff tin rrpreaentcd.

HIRAM SIBLEY & CO.
SEEDS AND IMPLEMENTS,
.lftUyllluattodCatlofnw sent free.

CHICAGO, ILL. wk.u..i. .. R.iaii. ROCHESTER, N.Y.

THE WEEKLY

Nebraska State Journal'- -

Hai recently been enlarged to a Seven Column
quarto, ana! fitted out with an entire New Dress'
of Type. It it now the largest, handsome!, and

The Best Paper for Hobraskans
published in the State, It contains all the news
of the week, and is the only paper in the State
that gives all the Nebraika News, Subscription
vice, $i,50per year, post-pai- d. Address,

STATE JOURNAL CO., Lincoln, Neb. ,


